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You pay $89*!
Number Cruncher A+ Science 
Calculator Model #A793

	 ed	or	blue	case
	 omputer	cable	included
egular	price	 2 .	 ale	price	is	based	on	
2 -off	coupon	below	plus	 2 	mail-in	rebate.	
isit	one	of	our	stores	for	more	details.

The	Mailbox®	 	Real-World Comprehension Practice	 	TE

Buy One, 
Get One Free

Perfect Point 
washable markers

Ten-pack
	 old,	bright,	
and	pastel	
colors

	 uick	drying
	 etractable—	
no	more	lost	caps

imit 	three	free	packs

Paper Pride one-subject 
notebooks 69¢
	 ollege	or	wide	ruled
	 	sheets
egular	price	 .2
imit 	ten

CopyCat 50-pack CD-Rs
$3.25

While	supplies	last
Wow! Save 75%!

egular	price	

50% off select 
Paper Pal 
products

Clearance binders, folders, 
notebooks, and more
upplies	are	limited.	 tems	vary	by	

store	location.

Fold ’n’ Find folders
26¢ each
	 Two	pockets
	 Assorted	colors
o	limit.
ot	available	online.

Visit all Five of our Locations
	 rant	 treet
	 ayne	Avenue
	W.	 onnor	Way

24 	 raig	 ourt
	 lark	 enter

Coming Soon!	 ur	newest	store	at	
2 	Main	 treet

Discounts valid this week only!
hop	online	at	officeox.web
ome	sale	items	are	not	available	online.

$20 off any purchase 
of $100 or more!

Office Ox Store Coupon
alid	this	week	only

alid	only	at	 ffice	 x.	 isit	one	of	our	
stores	for	more	details.

Office Ox
tomping	out	high	prices	

on	office	supplies

This eBook from The Mailbox® was created for emkscanavy@henrico.k12.va.us
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Office Ox  Math  

1.  What if you told the you were in our class and Office Ox gave 
you an extra 10% off on the #A793 calculator…   
 
How much would you save?  
 
How much would it cost with your Room 210 discount?  
 
 

2. What if the Richmond City government put a 12% tax on notebooks…  
 
How much tax would you pay if you bought 4 notebooks?   
 
 
 
What would be your total price with tax? 
 
 
 
 

3. The Paper Pal binder regularly costs $6.50.  How much will you pay for it 
in this week’s sale?  (read the ad…) 
 
 
 
 
 

4. If you bought a pack of CD-Rs and used 6% of them as mini frisbees, how many 
would be left? 
 
 
 

5. Loree is opening a new office supply store and she has agreed to call it Office 
Goat.  Thanks Loree, that means a lot to me…  Anyway at Office Goat they have 
Paper Pride one-subject notebooks for a price 20% cheaper than Office Ox. What 
price are they selling them for?


